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single-hors- e sulky, her rifle resting
careless over her left ami.

She drew up in front of rebel head-
quarters and then I snapped the ac-

companying photograph of her.
t saw this fifteen-year-o- ld girl in a

very different situation a week or so
ago. It was on the battlefield of La
Mesa, where Rebel Gen. Villa defeat-
ed the federal army after a bloody
three days' battle.

My first view of her was during the
second day's fight and Villa's cavalry
was desperately charging up the
sides of the mesa (bluff) where the
federal position was, in the face of
cannon, machine guns and rifle vol-
leys.

Men were falling right and left. I
was standing in an automobile out of
the range of fire, viewing the scrap
with field glasses. (You know, it was
my business to take' photographs and
deliver them, not pose as a target for
lead.)

There were many examples of
great heroism, but none as great, I
thought, as the heroism of this

Mexican girl, Guadalupe
Candelaria.

She is rebel to the core and, as
I stood watching,, she repeatedly
crossed the field of my magnifying
glasses. Guadalupe was there with
her sulky, and I saw her make ttrip
after trip into the thick of the bul-
lets, picking up a wounded man Here
and another there.

She could carry but one at a time
in that rattlely-ban- g old sulky of
hers, but usually she lifted the man
in herself. Then she'd hop in beside
him and make that Mexican nag gal-
lop to the rear for all he was "worth.

I was busy watching the move-
ments and didn't count how often
she reappeared on and around the
firing liner but she was there at least
a dozen times.

The rebels call Guadalupe the
"White Cross girl." She's the qnly
one I have heard of in 'this bitter,
desperate land of blood. She carries
no white flag, but a pole with a rebaL

banner is fixed to the back of her
sulky.

In the IJttle box back of the seat
she carries a bundle" of linen for ban-
dages, needles, thread, scissors and
a few bottles of antiseptics, all of it
very crude beside, the kits Of the Red
Cross nurses with a
army.
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BULL MOOSE PARTY IS NOT TO

JOIN ANY OTHER FORCES
The Bull Moose party again reiter-

ated its assertion not to join forces
with either the Democrat or Repub-

licans and its intention of placing
full tickets in the field, at a luncheon
given at the Progressive Club.

James R. Garfield, former secre-
tary of the interior and Progressive
leader in Ohio, scoffed at the idea of
merging with any other party and
urged upon the members the neces-
sity of "keeping their own organiza- -

Raymond Robins, state chairman,
told of the big rally to be held by
the new party in Chicago within the
next two weeks to make plans for
entering a complete Bull Moose
ticket in every county, senatorial and
congressional election. y'

THE MEXICAN SITUATION
MexiwCity, Dec. 2. Obstructions

between rebel Gen. Villa and "Mexico
City are rapidly being swept away.

Newsthat Chihuahua has fallen
into the hands, of the revolutionists
caused, a near panic among federal
sympathizers, and the'fearwas open-
ly expressed that Villa' would find lit-

tle opposition on his march to the
capital.

Carranza, head of the constitution-
alist party, has started for Chihua-
hua, where he will make his tem-
porary headquarters.

Gen. Huerta did not go to Vera
Cruz, as was reported in rumors yes-
terday. He Is drinking heavily, and
for several days has been intoxicated
and prajffllfflllyrrgsponKibla. jj
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